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FO/? GOVERNOR 
MAN WfiNO H AS WO N 

A WANWHO WILL WIN 

'-'""J- ' '•'*- •:-'.~^'!0?'' 

For years, Democrats have outnumbered Republican voters in New York 5tate. But 
not [n electing a governor.-.For years, we have gone dpwn~to defeat with candidates who 
couldn't win _ * " _ ,- J- K i ' .;> 

* These defeats have brought us the Rofckefeller-yVilson.. regimes/ and-with them the 
highest taxes in the natifon The burden ofthese taxes has fallen most heavily on the middle-
income wagearner — onyou and us. 

--. This year is differertt~This year'DemocratsrJH AVE a candidate who can win the 
gotifernprshipback to the majority party1. -. who can turn around staife government from 
itskillingiaxes, itrampagirtg price incr§asestand its aVfkpeople policies: , 

An effective Congressman fn the House of Representatives for "14 years who has also 
brought housing and Jobs-back into his own district— a combat war hero in World War II 
who The New York Tfmesxajled "an early critic of the Vietnam War" — ,Hugh Carey is a 55 
year old Brooklyn DemocraFwho has spent his, politicals life fighting for>ome'of the most 
important legislative achievements 6f the~1960£.^orn in Brooklyn, Hugh Carey went to St. 
Johrff Cdflege ,until World War If intervened. ¥le~enlisted as a private and after seeing 
combat with the 104th Division in France, Belgium ,*Bol land, and Germany-was discharged 
as a colonel. He received the Bronze $£ar, Croix q>Guerre with Silver Star, and the,Combat 
Infantry-Award. CareyTeturned to college and received a Doctor of Jurisprudence from St 
John's Law School in 1951. He pursued a career in business and-law, untif in 1960 he won a 
Congressional-seat m a New York City district that tradition ally votesjRepublican Despite 
gerrymandering efforts m 1962, he won again, and Carey has been re-elected.consistentlyA 

and by wide margins. His'work in Congress, including membership "ĉ n the Education and 
Labor and the* Ways andjvleans- committees,-has been extraordinary It 'hasincluded* 
autKoFship of the, Eiementary and Secondary Education Act, the Revenue-Sharing bill, the? 
Operation Headstart program, and more bills to Kelp the education of the handicapped than 
any other member. Carey and his late wife, Helen, were the parents of l^chtidrep, two of 
whom died in 1969. Congressman Carey hasjgiven up his Washington "home andiives with 
his children in an apartment in'Brooklyn - - % 

T*XT 

Hugh Carey is a proven leader and a proven winner; his opponent Howard Samuels 
has demonstrated neither ability . . , he's never won anything at'the polls, and has nd 
record as a leader. " - , S* - ^ '" - *t^-

to you 
If you want to win New York>$tatexback to the^Democratic-Pariyrwith alH^benefits^-
. » . on Sept. 10 vote for a man who HASwpn and a map wftol^lLLwin. $ , ;„.' *•' 

Schools—Do you know the old 
saying, "Put your money where your 
mouth is"? In New York's schools/ 
there's a billion dollars worth of 
proof that Hugh Carey cares 
about education/: ' 1 Z-

For years, teachers and parents had 
ufged Washington to provide^help 
for our schools'. In 1965, a twenty . 
year logjam was broken by a law 
that Has brought more than a billion 
dollars into New-York's schools. The 
man who wrote that law? Congress
man Hugh. Carey. 

That billion dollars isn't jusf. a num
ber. It's remedial reading programs, 
help-for those with language prob
lems, special programs for children 
with college ability, better textbooks 
and tools for learning. / . J; "^ 
, " > ** - ' 
And Hugh Carets law also.brought 
help to all of our children, Tri a/fof 
our schools. It's one of the few times v 
that a Jaw to help* children in non- * 
public schools has been held'Js 
constitutional. That's another thing -
about Carey. He doesn't write bills 
to make people feel good. He writes 
aws that the courts will uphold-
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F0RCA0EY 
Patricia A ma to 
Evelyn Barberio 
Norm Beach 
Patricia Bell 
AbTaham D. Chatman 
Arthur Chatman _ ' 
James Colombo 
Anthony J. CostelLo^ 
Charles Crimi -

, Dr. Rue L Cromwell 
-Paul Grotty - - ^ 
John A. Dale, , 
^Franc is - D'Am aYida 
rAnthony DiSteffan . 

^Johri GaFrity, 
Ronarld Good ' 
P^uF^faney \*\ 
tv lattr te^T. Hogan 
Robert ET K a n e ^ r r 

»R<kk>lph Miller ' Dr. Harold Rakov 

* • > 

Rev^ ioseph B.. Dorsey ^ o y 
Betnard Erjrha^d 
Angelo 'Falzone'-
David^Gantt 

Urbar? Krfess 
Willtam: 'Malley-
Kevin McNiff 

Robert Mulhern ~ 
Frank l^apolejon 
Dolores Ninestrne 
Nell Norry „ .?*•*'•• 
•Richard^ Nordquist 
.Emeterio 'Otero 

"Samuel Popprdc 
Gary Proud 
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/ohn^M. Regan 
Frank Repicci 
Charles Ross-
Jerald" Rosenberg v* 
Barbara Smart 
Joseph Valenti 
Justin -Vigdor ' 
Snerwin Wernstein „ 

James P. Wilmot, Sr. s~ 


